Upcoming Meetings Related to Alzheimer’s Disease*

**NOVEMBER 2009**

Conference: 1st International Congress on Neurobiology and Clinical Psychopharmacology  
Date: 19–22 November 2009  
Location: Makedonia Palace Hotel, Thessaloniki, Greece  
Contact: Email: info@globalevents.gr  
Phone: +30 2310 247734  
Fax: +30 2310 247746  
http://www.psychiatry.gr/congress

Conference: 6th International Congress on Vascular Dementia  
Date: 19–22 November 2009  
Location: Barcelona, Spain  
Contact: Email: vascular@kenes.com  
Phone: +41 22 908 0488  
Fax: +41 22 732 2850  
http://www.kenes.com/vascular

Conference: III Congreso Iberoamericano de Alzheimer  
Date: 29–30 November 2009  
Location: San Juan, Puerto Rico  
Contact: Email: alzheimerpr@alzheimerpr.org  
Phone: +1 787 727 4151  
Fax: +1 787 727 4890  
http://www.alzheimerpr.org

**DECEMBER 2009**

Conference: WFN XVIII World Congress on Parkinson’s Disease and Related Disorders  
Date: 13–16 December 2009  
Location: Miami Beach, FL, U.S.A.  
Contact: http://www2.kenes.com/parkinson/pages/home.aspx

**JANUARY 2010**

Conference: Alzheimer’s Disease Beyond Abeta  
Date: 10–15 January 2010  
Location: Copper Mountain Resort, Copper Mountain, CO, U.S.A.

Upcoming Meetings Related to Alzheimer’s Disease

Contact: http://www.keystonesymposia.org/Meetings/ViewMeetings.cfm?MeetingID=1052

Conference: New Insights into Healthspan and Diseases of Aging: From Molecular to Functional Senescence
Date: 31 January 2010 – 5 February 2010
Location: Granlibakken Resort, Tahoe City, CA, U.S.A.
Contact: http://www.keystone-symposia.org/Meetings/ViewMeetings.cfm?MeetingID=1069

FEBRUARY 2010
Conference: 2nd International Conference on Drug Discovery and Therapy (2nd ICDDT 2010)
Date: 1–4 February 2010
Location: Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Contact: http://www.icddt-cns.com

MARCH 2010
Conference: Biomolecular Interaction Networks: Function and Disease
Date: 7–12 March 2010
Location: Fairmont Le Château Frontenac, Québec, Québec, Canada
Contact: http://www.keystone-symposia.org/Meetings/ViewMeetings.cfm?MeetingID=1068

Conference: 25th International Conference of Alzheimer’s Disease International
Date: 10–13 March 2010
Location: Thessaloniki, Greece

Conference: 11th International Geneva/Springfield Symposium on Advances in Alzheimer Therapy
Date: 24–27 March 2010
Location: CICG, International Conference Centre, Geneva, Switzerland
Contact: http://www.siumed.edu/cme/alzheimer/

APRIL 2010
Conference: Gordon Research Conference on Autophagy in Stress, Development & Disease
Date: 25–30 April 2010
Location: Lucca (Barga), Italy
Contact: http://grc.org/programs.aspx?year=2010&program=autophagy

JULY 2010
Date: 1–2 July 2010
Location: Maastricht, Netherlands
Contact: http://fens2010.neurosciences.asso.fr/